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WOODEN BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
One of theimport.ant streets af Atintit,

Ga., is notv beîng paveci with woacl IlOts
treated by a process invented by Mr, H1.
F. Nîlliams, of San Franîcisco, TIua
pavement consists essentially af n 6.lnCli
concrete fouridation, on which (lie bsuîrcd
wood blOcks 4 inches deep arc laid, witlî
the fiber vertical, the joints bolng fillilc
with a specially prepare.l asph.it,

The blocks are sawed (rom 6xô.liicli
timber which has been fairly well scabonncd,
each block contaning a foot of Iirnlorg
board ineasure. They are thecn §iib»
merged in a kettie af liquid itil)lnlttini
heated ta 300 degrees Fahrenheit, anti
kept there until ail moisture is effécititally
expelled. They are afterward plnçctd over
the kettie in a box wbichb hts a gcrocin
bottoni tu alloîv the drippings suta l backi
into the kettie. The blocks are leit lis the
bath from 10oto 30 minutes, or long ennulglb
ta destroy the properties causing dry rot,
When this treatment is finmsbed, die
wvooden surfaces have become sealetl by
a coating ni the aspbaltum, and look il§
if tbey had been painted with coal tar.

The blocks are laid on the concreta go
as ta, break joints in the unusuffl marnner,
and the surface is then covered wiîi
Williams' asphal'. ceinent, whicbi fils ni
the joints and covers the surface in il
dep:h of about an eighth ai an inc'h. A
layer ai sharp sand is sprinklett avcr tboe
top, and the pavement is campletc, 'iTho
ptivement is laid by the Willianis llock
Pavement Company ai Atlanti, nt $l.9o
a square yard, under a ten-year gtgnriiisy
with good bond.

l3efore the city cntered in a coniratt
for this work, Mayor C. A. Collier nbtitited
a repo:t an the way in wvbicl siniilar
pavements in San Francisco are wenrilng.
This was -vritten by Mr. Henry L.. Cnliîrp
United States Examiner ai Survcyfs, tn<
reads, in p2rt, as follows:

The paving an California strect wasi
laid i9 years ago. Two years ago tlha
Spring Valley WVater Compainy ct
tbraugh it, the distance ai two block§, to
lay water pipes ; the paving blocks wora
found ta be as sound as when firgt laid.
I had one cui out in September I.iat, andi
the ane sclected was in the crossing of
two streets. Found it ta be perîcctly
sound. Submnerged it in water for ciglit
days, wvith no perceptible increnau of
weight. and on splitîng it open founds no
sign af the wvater having permeaîed Il, I
sec no reason wvby this pavement riloid(
not last far twý!nty years mare, Tha sur.
face ai the itreet where the Willintg
paving is 12.id is as good now ns whern
first put down. It has had no ro.
pair work except two ligbt coatingi ai
asphaîr, prepared by Mr. H. F, Willihnnî,
the patentce. Where the water compny3

cul itroîtgt ilieir trench, it was eisily, in-
calpoltgively anîd cxccllently repaired. No
Iligila osettlinh,. WVitl the exception that
10 liflituiîîl caInt looks a litile freslier tItan
Ilia rems, 1 sec no difféecnce bettveen ibis
pIîwaIIC twa yenrs aga and that ofnincecen
yeairb' stantding.

'l'ile paIVeinesit on Sacramento strcet,
nisuir Montgomery, bas been subjecieul ta
Motre trifrc, cansequently more abused.
Exîîregs tennis stand on it alI day ;the
@oti drigin next ta the sîdevalk is neyer
dry. 1 lind n block cut oui from where
its herses, fûr years, stood constantly.
''Illi stit(aee lind become somewhat ir-
t1giîiutr, but (lie block, whien taken up,
pluaisid ta bc perrectlv *Sound. This pav-
1118 lis been down 19 years, and bas
îcenived no repairs.

Tllâtilut tîte foot ai, Market street is
sulbjOCt ta conistant travel ; îhousands ai
iba bienviest frcight trucks pass aver ai
dahiy. Tiis paving bas been. down
cigIîteuil Mauths, yeî the surface is as
1 08tinar ilow ns wvhen laid. No sign of
wcair, tind tia repair work donc. Beloie
the ritins begin, Mr. Williams informs
ie, le wili place a light caating of as-

phîtîtl on il.
'l'lie paving in front af tbe Emporium,

oit Màtket Street, bas been dawn about
1 5 uiîontils. It is subject ta constant
travel-thousands ai heavy fretgbît teams
pag aver it. daily. The surface is as
§iiiiîli and regular to.day as when first
Casifited. No repair work bas been
81VOn Il. In September lasi thle gas
cainp:intty cut a tiench througlîit. The
biacl iouked as if thcy were new, no
mig i ofWear, and were foutnd ta, be-waîer-
itroor.

111190ô inspecied thie paving near whlarf
os) 1loward Street, and the nev Spreckles
tuer Iîtting. The former lias given en-
te gtttitfactian, tbough subjected ta very

licaivy trâfic. The latter, the day on
willcl it was campleted, the warehouse
Cottrucîed ponf iî was consumed by lire.
'l'ie stringers suppnrting the paving were
so b.idlv burncd as ta necessitate the
iftliig up ai the paving, wvhich was found
10 ha unlîtît, save beîng charred slightly
n tue top surface. By scraping the tnps

atnd pttting on a nev coat ai prepared
ltgtpirnitp 1 wotild have prelerrcd themn ta
tîew blocks.

'l'ie p.-ving laid 19 years ago was
sIiîîîty dipped in Mr. Wiîlliams' prepared
tlihlt. Na precautian wvas taken, c<-
Cel)t ta set thai the blocks were well
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sensoned. Now, the blocks are boiled
in the asphaît.

THE MUNICIPAL ACT.
Mr. Kidd lias introduced two bills in

the Ontario Legislatutc ta amend the
Munir.ipal Act. Tbey pravide for the
follawing additions ta the Consolidated
Mutnicipal Act

" In case of arbitration under the pre-
ceeding provisions ai ibis section in deter-
mining tîte compensation ta be paid for
the use by a city or town af the court
bouse, gaal or bouse of correction of the
caunty, the arbitrators shah, 50 far as
they deem the same just and reasanabfe,
take into consîderation the original cost
af the site and erection af the said build-
ings, and shaîl allowv such amnount as they
may deem reasonable for such use af the
said buildings by the inhabitants af the
city or town in conimon with the inhabi-
tants af the county, although there may

bcno separate use thereai by such city or
town as a municipality."

" lhen in any city or town the court
bouse and gaol-have been erected at the
sole expense af the county aiter the
separation ai such city or uown from the
caunty, and when such city or town bas
no. erected separate buildings, then the
award may deterinine what suma shaîl be
annually paici ta the county as the share
or contribution ai !uch city or town in
tespect af the use of sucb building!; by
the iniiabiants af such city or town, and,
in estimating sucb amount, the arbitrators
may avard a proportion of the interest
tipon the cost af such buildings, computed
at the rate tif five per cent., having due
regard ta the extent af the use af the
said buildings by the inhabitants of the
said city or town and county respectively."1

A dispatch fram Renfrew, Ont., says:
The first fire test ai Renfrew's new water-
wvorks systern was made yesterday under
the superintendence of the Chief Engineer,
Willis Chipman, oi Toronto. It was a
most successful exhibition. At ane time
five fine streams were playing over the
flag pales ofiten ai the tallest buildings in
town. The extensive sewer system,, put
in at the same time, wvill flot be tested tilI
next spring.

Scnd for a copy af the CANADIAN
CONTRACTOR's HAND - BOOKc. Price
$i.5o; ta subscribers $i.

- Milton West, Ont.
Ail Kindis of Municipal Work

CURBIHO, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rnugh licay UÀme-stône for flreakwater Cribbing, Etc.)

Orodit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Si IIs, Steps, Coursing, Bidge Blocks, Engine Beft.
- Estimates Given for Att Kinds of Cut %',ozk -

.lQiLLHO USE, DILLON & CJO., 3ost.Francosxaviers., .Tfontreai
Sole Agents for the Compas;aio Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphali).
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